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LEGAL NOTICES
HumuotM

In thn Circuit Court of tlio Mate or
Oregon, for Klinnalli County.

Mary I.. Morao, Plaintiff,
Vt.

Jolin I'.'Morao, Dofelidiint.
To John I'. Morac, (ho Abovo-Nnmi- d

Dufi'iiilnnti
In thn Niiiiio of (ho llliilo of Oregen:

You nra hereby amiiinmieil to n- -

Jtar nriil iiiiawer Hid uitnpluliil filed In
Hiii nbuvo entitled milt within all
wiulu after tlio llrat publication or
thla aiiiiimona In tlio Klnimith lloptih-llcn- tt

nowapitper; nml you will Inkr
nutlet) that If you rail to appear nml
niiawer or pluod within anfd time, thn
iiilnlirr, fur want tliereor, will apply

to llio nbutn tnlltlcd court tor tlio ro-

ller ilniiiNiidcd In tho rouiplnlnt Med
In aald ault, lo.wlt.: Kor n ilorrco of
lita tinift forpver illmolvliiK th homU

or iimlrlmony existing liotwi.cn I ho
plaintiff and tlio defending, mid for
audi other mid further roltof n to
Hut rourl mnv irniii nit.ul. I

Thla auuiiiioiia la pulillahcd purau- -
nnt to the ordnr or tlio nboto entitled
court mado on tho 13th day or Feb
ruary, A. I). 1913, and tlio flrat publl
cation thereof la made In thn Klumnth
Republican newipnpor on February
13, 1911.

KUYKENDALL ft FKKOUHON,
Attorney for I'lalntlfT.

Notke of Hherira Hal

tho Circuit Court of tbe Btate of
Oregon, In ind for Klamath
Cm. nly.

Henry llabermau and J. II. Itedmond,
Doing lluslnea aa the Comet
llealty Company, I'lalntlfT,

va.

Jamea Wallace Yandle, Defendant.
Ily vlrtuo of an execution laauod

uut or and under tho anal ot tho clr- -

Revolution
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If

na

cull of tho atato of lnIBMl '.ponding la the.o allo-an- d
Klamath upon .!,.., of co)ltr.,, ,r wlll.certain judgm.n MiU, ofnco

of December. 1910. In ju.llco
for tlio rortlond district of .' ,.- -

county, atato of Oregon., ., livri .,
tranacrlpted circuit court

f imc- - mftJo fc ,,
atato ot for

county, In an action whvreln Henry
Haberiuau and J. II. Itedmond, doing
bualneaa aa tbe Comet llealty compa-
ny wero plaintiff, Jamea Wallace
Yandlr. known W. nmdnYU of
na defendant; and wherein aald plain
tiff recovered agalnat aald defendant I

aum of one hundred and no-10- 0

($100.(10)) dollar Judgment, and
the aum of thirteen and 60-10- 0

(113,1,0) doltara coda, amf wherena
thero been twelvo and 60-10- 0

(f 12.60) dollara additional accru-

ing coata which aald execu-

tion I and delivered to me
aa abend Kiamain couniy, aiaio
ot Oregon, and I bnvo levtod upon all
or the right, tltlo and Intereat or the
aald Jarara Yandlo, J. W.
Yandle, and to the following de- -

crlbod premlaea, to-wl-t:

Tbo nortbweat quarter or the
nortbweat quarter (NWU NWU)
or aoctlon ten ( 10), townahlp forty-on- o

(41) aouth, range twelve (13)
eaat, W. M., Klamath county, atato
of Oregon.
Notice la therefor hereby gtten

I, the undtralgned, aherlff Klnm- -

nth county, Oregon, will aald
protnlaea, to-w- lt The nortbweat

of norlhweal
of day

townahlp forty-on- e (tl) range f April,
(12) eaat, W. M., .c0ck

county, to tho hlgheat bidder
for cah. Hald aalo to bo at public

ut front door of tho court
houao, Klamath Full, county ot
Klamath, ttalo of Oregon, nt tho hour
or 10 a. m., on, tewlt: Tho 16th day
or A. 1). 1913, to tatlaly
execution, together with interott
thereon nt rate o( Mx (0) cent

annum, and for coata Incurred.
Dated thla day or February,

A. I). 1913.
c. c. i.ow, shorirr.

Ily (li:0. A. IIAYDON. Deputy.

Horlnl No. 04730 Coatett 636
Notice of Coateet

Department of Interior, United
Btatea I.and Offlce at Lakevlow,
Oregon, February 18, 1913.

To Jamea II. Ileaaeraoa oi owau,
Klamath County, Con-tette- oi

You aro borcby that John
A. Hottt, who glvea Swan, Klamath
county, aa hla poatofllce a.

did, on 38th day of

1913, lite in thla olllco hla duly
corroborated application to conteat
nnd accuro cuncollatlou ot your

Jiomcatond eutry, Serial 04710,
mado November 32, ion, ror tne

HWtf of Soctlon 28, Towntnip ,s

south, Hnngo 10 east, Willnmetto Me

ridian, nnd for ma conieti
nllogoa you nover either eatab-llaho- d

maintained retldeace upon

land; that you never culti-

vated, In manner Improved the
tamo, nnd thnt'you have abandoned
aald land and departed atate of

You are. therefore, further notmea
thai tho aald allegation! will ba taken

ir
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(CopyriKUl ny t l t hUlt- - Time cadoU, led by Dlat Heyc,
wooil) mnrchrd tho i'alaco to do

The photograph allow Tlalpau
cadet, who rulcnufd (ieueral Itcye

Kellx Dint from tho penitentiary.

by thla bating bitn conk-aae- d rivi: A.M TKX CK.NT HTOHKH
by )ou, and your aald entry wilt bo KIM, AT ,,AjM iUC
J rttlfntl it I tiaira.lt It if liillt Vfilir '

further rlchl to bo heard
either before thla olllco or on appeal,

you full to file In thla oMIco within
daya after the fourth public-

ation of thla notice, ahowu below,
fault nriaUnr liniliir ttntli atiioal nn1l v

cour Oregon nnt,
or county, or )ou fn

r.ndered the ,

the
'cour I .., ,

Multnomah
and the U , ,

of the Oregon, Klamath , , ,, ,..

and
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directed
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aoll

Oregon,
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Murcb,

Oregon,

notified

Oregon,
Janu-

ary,

Oregon.

Notional

tho

therein,
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luttaut pcraon, proof or audi fer-

tile liiUKt bo either tlio aild coiileM-nnl- 'a

wrltttn ackuowludgrinent of hla
r.jtllit tit llin rnttv alinullip tilt .IaIm

aUo aa J. Yandlo.;of ( or tbc thc

or

or

In

that
of

In

laid

na
thnt

or
tald

or

i

to

to

In

pron by whom the delltery waa
made, when nnd where the
copy wn dellttrcd; If mado by rcgl-Iterr- d

mall, proof or audi acrtice muit
cnuiUt ot tho ntlldatll of tho peraon
by whom tlm copy wna mailed atatlng

.when nnd tho poitomco to which It

outb,
twelvo

wn mnllcd, and tbl allldavlt muit be
nccompnnlDd by tho poitmatlcr'a re-

ceipt for the letter.
You abould atnto In your antwer

tho 11 n mo or tbo pottotTlco to which
you dealro future notice acnt to you.

A. W. OltTON, Itcglator.
Dato ot lat publication, Feb 21,
Date ot

v,

d Feb. 28, aa ho nppearcd recently whllo takfng
Dato ot 3d publication, Mch. 7, 1913
Dnto ot 4lh publication, Mch. H, 1913

J. II. CAUNAHAN,
Attorney for Contoatant.

AilinlnUtrMlrit'a Final Account
Notice la hereby git en thnt Allha

ndmlnlitrntrlx ot tho citato or
John C. Deach. deccnted. Iin filed In

,0 cuntj. court hor llnal account na
quarter the quarter uch a,jmnlirnlrlx, and
(NWU NWU) taction ten (10), url nxcit Monday,

Klomutti n.

tbo

tbo

h

No.

tbo

the

tho
No.

grounds

havo
any

the

nnd

and

1913

that tbo
,lBg tbo 7th

per
per

6th

1913. nt tbo hour of 10

m. of tald day, at court j

room of tho county court, In Klamath
Fall, Oregon, an tho tlmo nnd place

for hearing objection to snld

and tho settlement thereof.
11EACH,

Administratrix of tho Estato or John
C. Reach, Dcceasod.

J. II, CARNAHAN, Attorney.
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F. W. Woolworth
The photograph ahowa V. W. Wool-wort- h,
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and 10",toro a national Initltutlon,
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IR TURNING GRAY OR FALLING?

JUST MIX SAGE
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d
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newet

bring

SULPHUR

It'a usually too sticky, ao inaltt upon
getting "Wyoth't," which can be de-

pended upon to reatoro natural color
and beauty to the hair and la tbe
host romody lor dandruff, dry, fever-

ish, Itchy tcalp aud to ttop fallipg
hair.

Folks like "Wyeth'a Sage and Sul-

phur" because no one can possibly
toll that ou darkened your hair, aa
It does It to naturally and evenly,
uu) n well kuown down town drug
gist. You dampen a aponge or aolt
brush nnd draw It through your hair,
taking ono small strand at a time
This requires but a tew momenta, by
morning gray hair dlaappeara and
nftor another application or two la
restored to tta natural color and looka
oven more beautiful and gloaay than
v.

ai

. J:,it, fimJf'iL kJ
a

tbo

the

MURRAY WRITES

ABOUT CHARTER

ir tho now charter I adopted, who
will ennvnaa tho votea eaat at a bond
(diction? Who wilt canvnia tho votea
cnat nt nny election until a juttlce of
the peaco It provided tot tho city or
Klamath Fall? Mr, Leavltt atatcd
Tueaday afternoon, when ho addreta-r- d

a gathering of tbe women voter
of the city nt tho public library, that
thla provlalon of aectlon 63 could bo
amended. Admit that to bo true,
who will canvaa tho votea eaat at
audi nn election T Doc Mr. Leavltt
believe thnt If nn Illegally constituted
cnnvnaalng board should canvaa tho
votea eaat at a bond election, that
bond buyer would overlook audi a
vital dnfoct and accept Illegal aecur-Itli-- a

tor their money? They rejoct-u- d

tbe bond heretofore voted on de-re- cta

far tea Important than thl
THIS I'ltOVIBlON OF TUB CHAIl- -
TKH MKAN8 THAT, SHOULD TUB
NBW CHAItTKK II B ADOPTED MY

TUB I'KOI'LB NBXT MONDAY. NOT
ONE DOLLAK'8 WORTH OF DOND3
CAN IIB SOLD HY THIS CITY, and
Mr. Loavltt It a lawyer of aurTlclent
ability to know that thla statement I

true.
I want to aik the laboring men, tbe

bualneaa men, tboao who aro to anx-lo- ua

to ace thla city go ahead, If they
want to boo enacted Into law an In
strument thnt effectually putt a ttop
to all Improvement until that Instru-
ment It amended an instrument that

I CANNOT IIB AMENDED UNTIL THE
COUNTY COUIIT COMES TO THE
IELIEF OF THE CITY II Y CIIEAT-iN- tl

THE OFFICE OF JUSTICE OF
THE PEACE OF KLAMATH FALLS,
ind thla cannot bo done until late
next fall? 'Yet, Mr. Lcavltt would

k you to, do ao. Why? Tho only
, reason that I can tee la hi dcalro to
make accuro the poiltlon ho and the

i rest or tho city official hold. Appa-
rently caring tor nothing but hla own
(Interest, bo would atand by and ace
the wheel or progress atopped ror an-

other year, see the laboring man driv-
en from his homo because ho la out
or employment, see tbe business man
gradually slip rartber and farther
back Into tho slough or indebtedness,
ee tho construction or sidewalks pre

vented and other urgently needed city
Improvements kept at a standstill
ror what? For his own position.

Section 63 It tbo lock oa the door
of progress. The people of tbe city
bold tho key. It they want thaj. door
closed tor another year, then they
will toto ror tbo adoption or the new
charter. U they want that door open-
ed, THEY WILL DEFEAT THE NEW
C'HAKTEU NEXT MONDAY. Un-

der this new charter tbe city of Klam-
ath Falls must have a Justlco or the
peace beforo tho vote of any election
can bo canvassed, and no quibbling or
" "'"" "" " ot Mr.Part Leavitt or

can change that law. It
I tbe constitution of thla and aa
such must bo obeyed aa religiously aa
wo havo to obey the constitution or
tbe state of Oregon or the United
State. E. J. MURRAY.

mm .. nrno

eUo,
city,

and Mr. Tbomaa Martin
from California

polntt. where they tpent the winter.

DAVIB IB aCK WITH ATHLETICS
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Harry Davia, former captain ot the
Philadelphia Americana, who man-ago- d

the Cleveland Napa last aeaaon,

will be. with the Athletlca again dur-

ing the coming season. Prior to ac-

cepting the management ot the Cleve-

land team at the close ot the aeasoa
ot 1911, Davia had been captain ot
the Athletlca for alx years, during
which, time they won two world's
championships. Connie Uackt man-

ager of the club, aays that Davia' con-

tract waa that ot an ordinary player,
and that the old captain would be
uted m a atatotaat to alBMelf.
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President Jamea D. Mabon ot the
Now York Stock Exchange hat

criticised Governor Sulxer'a
bill to compel Incorporation, and he
declare that the criminal provlalona
of the bill are a "shocking perversion
of tho criminal law." He believes that
thla feature or the bill waa detlgned
to force tho clock exchange Into ac-

cepting Incorporation.

WILSON'S LEGACY NT EASY TASK

(Continued from Page

constitutional amendment limiting
tcnuro of president to one term of six
years.

Limited Independence for tbe Fili
pino.

Rcpretentattvc Clayton'a anti-I- n

junction bill.
Creation of the new department of

labor.
The "seamen's labor" bllL
Tbe Page educatonal and vocation

al bill.

1)

Conservation of water power aad
beauty of Niagara Fall.

Direct election ot presidents aad
senators.

Regulation of campaign contribu-
tion.

Maintenance ot the commerce court
and tho economy and efficiency com-

mission.
Workman's compensation.
Repeal of tho Canadian reciprocity

treaty.
Conservation or torctta and water

power.
Phyilcal valuation ot railroad.
Prohibition in Hawaii.
"Shipping truit" Investigation aad

regulation.
Sonator Owen'a bill tor direct elec-

tion ot Federal Judges.
Senator Drlttow't bill for a nation

al Initiative and refendum.
Establttbment of a national public

health service.
Opening ot Alaska.
Eight-ho- ur day for women la the

District of Columbia.
Recodification of patent laws.
Limited woman'a suffrage.
Reorganisation of militia.
Croatlon of a national council ot

defense.
Reorganisation of the customs and

revenue service.
Increase ot pensions.
In addition to theae problems tbe

opening of the Panama canal and ea--
tabllahment ot a civil government oa
tho Isthmian sone facea tbe new

Scorct ot unfinished truit prosecu
tion, begun by Attorney Oeneral
Wlckeraham, alao await the new

action. Many impor-
tant cases muat alto be pretented to
tbe tupremo court by the new execu-
tive heads which were Inatltuted dur
ing recent yeara.

Administration and extenalon ot
tho parcel post la another important
problem. Appropriations for the
navy, army, good roads, the Baa
Francisco exposition and economy la
expenditures geuerally furnish evea
more hugo tasks.

Organisation ot the sixty-thir- d com
Kress augurs dlfflculty for .the new
party In power. Aa extremely aatall
majority in the senate aad aa over-
whelming majority la the house, with
dltputea over Important committee
chairmanships, present a delicate par
tisan situation.

la Mjr Window Today
The newest creation la the hreoeh,

haady ala or tklrt pla Hae. stead-painte- d,

French enamel pla. Price
1,60 aad fl.lt.

eft- ,. '
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MAY FURNISH' -

TURPENTINE

YELLOW PINK CAM UK V84W WOH

THAT PVRPOBR

Aa the Hupply of Leal, Pate M.
mlnlalira, Yellow Pis, Wheel)

Abound In Thla Hectlea, WM Be-

come Incrvaalngty ValaaMe The
Pinion Pine la Alto Caefal lev Mm

Prmluctlon of Thla Commodity

Special to The Herald
WASHINGTON, D, C, March 6.

Turpentine from Wettera yellow plait,
tay tho department of agriculture,

I can be put to the tame utea aa that
from tbo long leaf pine of the genth- -
caat, which furnlahea the bulk of the
turpentine of commerce. Western
yellow pine forsas enormous fereses
In the Rocky MounUla aad Facile
Coaat states, while the snarly of Wag
leaf It faat melting away. A fredact
very similar to turpentine can be ob-

tained also from plaoa pine, aaother
tree common In the Southwest.

Careful tests made by the depart
ment of agriculture have ahowa that
tho yield of turpentine and roeJa per
toaion from Western yellow pine la
Arlxona la only two-thlr- da that frost
the Southeastern pine, the difference
being due to tbe fact that the aeaac
ot flow la tbe Weat Is about twenty- -
uvo weeks and that In the South la
about thirty-thre- e weeks. During the
Civil War, whea turpentlae opera-
tions In the South had virtually eeac--
cd, aomo operation were earrled ea
In California to meet local Beads. But
with the return of the Southern pro-
duct to the California market, tho
Wcttern operations were abandoned.

Tbe reauiu ot a chemical examina
tion of the oils of Western yeUew.
plnon, digger, sugar aad tedgcacto
plnea which have Just been published
by the forest aenrlce la aa eoUl
bulletin, abow the possibilities of the,
rosin and turpentlae from Wester
Yellow aad plaoa plate aa a supple-
ment to the present aupplles. tt
nomlc problem of market, transpor-
tation and labor remain to be solved.
Information aa to how the forest ser
vice tecured the yields upon which
the analyaes were baaed to glvea te
another bulletin on the possibilities
of Western pines as a source of naval
stores.

COST S28 A YEAR

FOR EACH PUPIL

THIS IS IX ADDITION TO
COST OF MAINTAINING tWaXaV

I.VGS AND TKACHKM IN GMt
MANY i

United Pros Same
BERLIN, March S. It cost BerUa

338 for each child la achool hut year.
oxclualve of the maintenance ot the
buildings and teacher'a sauries.
Among the Items la the report of the
school authorities are 9.09,000 bath,
tho actual coat of which waa 1
centa each.

A llttlo more than 134 was spent la
feeding children whocame ta scaaal
without breakfast oMuaeh.
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